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Cnstcr's old Scout.

18S0

Sergeant (Carles Q. Wagner Is the
only survivor of General Custer's
immediate command. The sergeant
owed ids escape to a happy circums-

tance. He was sent by General
Custer with despatches to Major

KellO, orcienug mu iuiivi i unug
foaward his force. While on this
mission the deadly attack was made,

and when ho returned with Major

Reno every soldier In the canyon
was killed and all shorn of their
scalp-lock- s but Custer. His hair the
Kivnces had respected. Sergeant
Wagner's life has been a succession

of thrilling adventures. Ho lost a
leg in a fight with Indians, having
been bit by a poisoned arrow, which
necessitated the amputation of the
limb, and his appearance, sitting
erect upon his horse, with his strong-

ly outlined face, hisdeeiv:ct,iesolute
eyes, and the long black hair falling

upon his shoulders, is that of a thor-

oughly typical representative of the
far West.

Women Ileal Estate Agents.
There is a new department In

which the work of women is begin-

ning to be noticed. Boston has two
real estate agents of the sex, and
now New York has one, and she is a
very businesslike and successful in-

dividual. Miss A. K. Murphy is
her name, and every day in the
week one may Hud her driving
through the Wards above the Harl-

em, making buggy inspections of
promising lots and interesting' real
estate prrcels. Business men know
her as ono of the most active dealers
in the upper wards, one who is sel-

dom deceived in a purchase, and who
knows every limb, of ground. It is

not many weeks since she made n

sale of a large plot to Banker
Kountze for $108,000. 'She is clever,
self-ielia- straightforward aud sen-

sible, and very entertaining.

How the Arabs Make Tea.
The mistress of tho tent, placing

a large kettle on tho lire, wiped it
carefully with a horse's tail, filled
it with water, and threw In some
course tea and a little salt. When
this was near tho point of boiling
she tossed the tea about with a brass
ladle until the liquor became very
brown, aud then It was poured oft
Into another vessel. Cleansing tho
kettle as before, the woman set it
again on the fire In order to fry a
paste of meal and fresh butter.
Upon this the tea nnd some thick
cream was then poured, the ladb
put in requisition again, and after
a time the whole taken ofl' the fire
and set aside to cool. Half-pin- t

wooden mugs were handed around
and the tea ladeled into them, this
tea forming meat and drink and
satisfying both hunger and thirst.
However made, tea Is a blessed in-

vention for the weary traveler.
Eastern Travels.

On Advertising.
Borne men try advertising as the

Indian tried feathers. He took one
feather, laid ic on a board and slept
on it all night. In the morning he
remarked: "White man say feathers
heap soft, white man d m fool."
Spmo business men Invest a quarter
or fifty cents In advertising and then
because they do not at onco realize
great increase in business, declare
that advertising does not pay. A
man should not expect returns so
disproportionate to his investment.
Every little advertising is doubtless
worth what it costs, but a twenty-liv- e

cent local cannot bo expected to
revolutionize business and turn trade
out of its accustomed channels.

The Postal Kate.
A little bit of agitution was gotten

up In favor of u one-ce- stamp for
letters. It seems to be dying out.
The triuli is wp Jjavu the cheapest
and best postal bervke ir the world.
It has attained' this excelleuco In
spite of diniculties that do not ex-l- it

in any other civilized couutry,
such as enormous distances and, in
many pi ces, a very sparse, almost
inaccessible population. Yet fewer
letters go astray hero than in
Kurorte. .

Two cents is eheap enough; the
rate is not a burden to anyone, and
u lower rate would Involve a loss to
the pot 1 llk-e-.

William il."HunNoiii ft Ilttddon-fitl- d,

N. J., grocer, divamed a night
or two ag.t that money was coii-teal-

in an u'tcU-ii- t h iusm near his
store. IIu investfaited and found
$1.50 In continental curronoy back
of an old mantelpiet-e- .

HE SENT IT EAST.
For year I w troubled with plni In

ay Uck and side, and headaches, the reult
of liver and kidney trouble. I was attracted
to Joyi Vetetable BarsapartUa by tho ftart-Hn-g

tettlmonlaU In the paper and which
itemed to practical I was Induced to try It,
knowing that m It wa purely vegetable, it j

would at any rate do no harm, it acieu a a ,

eentle laxative and after the econd bottle
ay palni and achet dljappeared and I felt J"
Hie a new mm. It did io ranch for mo that

family tcounnutlou

Uctorr retttUi.

Muter CmMmt, feet ol Ctar rtt 6m ma- -

i

fWfffl ii -

Coinin-- r New Terms,
Executions by electricity will

necessitate many changes In expres-
sion. "Tho dull, sickening thud"
will bee Hue shuddering
shock;" a e lmln.il will no longer
bo "iaunclud into eternity," but
"wired to another world."

No rogue o'er felt tho lutk'r draw
With good opinion ofthc law

must give way to
No roguo e'er felt tho dynamo
With good opinion of tho show.

Two Per Cent, off for Cash.
A train in Arizona was boarded

by robbers who went through the
luckless passengers. One of them
uappenea to be a Hebrew "drum-
mer" from New York, who, when
his turn came, with reluctance
nsned out ?200, but rapidly took
from tho pile and placed It in his
vest pocket. "What do you mean
by that?" asked the robber, as he
toyed with his revolver. Hurriedly
came the answer: "Mine frient, you
surely vould not refuse mo two per
zont. discount on a strictly cash
transaction like dis!"

Bishop Potter of New York aud
Bishop Doane of Albany both ailect
tho English costume of knee-breech- es

in the evening.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, nnd
cannot be sold In competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight Alum or
pnospnnie powaers. noiu oniy
llOYAI. BAKING POVVDEll CO..

In
IWall.N.Y.

For the Public Good.

It Is an indisputable fact that tho hand-
somest vestlbulo trains that nro now run
on tho American continent nio those on
theUurlington route, leaving from Union
depot In Denver, also St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
west. The first and second class coaches
are magnificent, the refining chair cars
suburb, tho Pullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, nnd as for tne meais mai are
served In thoso patnee Burlington dining
irrs vnm vnm. llie next uime you go
cast to Kansas City, Chicago or Bt. Lou
If you mention to the ticket agent that you
want your ticket to lead from Denver or
St. Puul over tho Uurlington route, you
will get it, nnd you will nlways be glud of

If you via tho Northern or Cnnndlan
Pacific, the elegant vestlbulo trains of
Tho ilurllngton Iloute, between bt. Paul

i rt.t n a. T mm' vnn
ulong the eastern Bhoreot the Mississippi
river for a distance of 350 miles, amidst
scenery that cannot bo surpassed; or, if you
go tne uregou Diira wuo u ""Pacific, and your tlcitet reads via The
Burlington Iloute rrom yneyenne or ueu,
ver. you will pass through nil the thriving
cities and towns located in wbotlspopu-la- i

ly known as the Heart of the Continent.
For further Information apply to A. C.

Sheldon. General Agent, 8j Hrst street,
Portland, Oregon.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred head of brood mares and

One horses for sale. Forty or fllty
colts expected in tho spring Two fine

Clyde nnd Percheon stock, weight
sixteen and seventeen hundred; have been
with the band for the past three .years.
Original stock from the best quality ol
marcs. For particulars address ""y,

wlt Kalem. Or.

JIAM iiriirlir
KAMA

(Limited Line.)

CI! SCOTT, Receiver.

i)n ami nner Feb. ISS'i.ond until
notice tialns will run dilly (except Suu-ilajji- is
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RELIABLE GROCERS.

KELLER &
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember the Place and Call.

m i K

' taJ- -

S0NS.I
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We wish to say a few words to the readers of tho Journal in
regard to footwear:

1st. Our stock for this SPUING comprises all the latest and most
desirable styles in botli ladles' aud gents' footwear.

2d. We carry no shoddy goods, but guarantee to sell tho best goods
the market affords at lover prices than any other house, quality con-
sidered.

3d. Your attention is invited to our immense Hue of

Ladies' Light Footwear!
The attention of the ladies is particularly invited to this department.

Now is the timo to buy before the stock Is broken.
Our stock is large, well selected and varied. You can see all that is

new and desirable, and we will guarantee to fit you and suit you.

KRAUSSE k KLEIN,

No. 211 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

Wm. Brown k Co.,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CO

h

o

ffl

Leather and Findings

I

IN

CASH PAID FOR

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS AND FURS.

231 Commercial Street, Salem, Or

R
LIU

THE

(EI

DEALERS

TO 11
FOUND!'

Success In Ilurilnesi requires preparation ! Therefore, thoroughly master
Coiumea-lt- l Arltlinieltc, jiiisinens reumniiBuip unu jjubiiie vurrcspon-dene- e,

Hook-keepin- g by botli Single and Double Entry, tho nature and
mrrwt nfcn (if ('(imiiiercutl Pnnem. Commercial Law and Business practice.
Learn, albo, rihoithand and Typc-wrltln- Manifold, and Dictation work.

All these are needed In hiiflneM, and are thoroughly tausjht by oxj)cr-lence- d

te .ehers at the SALEM 1JUSINESS COLLEGE
Orlswold's Uloek, Salem, Oregon.

THIS BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M.'WADB & CO'S
282 to 286. Commercial Street, SALEM

Garland Stoves,

Charter flak ijtoves,

Brighton Range

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Ak i Cwplete SJwk f Uardware id Fare Mulwery, Vity aid Curiae

The Toweriiut Miislodon of Tented SIiows

SELLS BROTHERS

$m$ik imt

Throe-Ilin- g Circus, Koyal Iloinnii Hippodrome, ElnvnliMl Stiige
and MtMiagorio,

NOW TN PKRMAXENT CONSOLIDATION WITH

S. H. Barrett's
Universal Menagerie. Circus, Kuchuj

Great World's Fair

WILL liXHIBlT IN

I

Carnival and (lie

SALEM,
TiiAsrmv imp IR

? SSV; BKf

Two Performances, 2 and 8 P. M.

An extraordinary unification of tho two leading Shows of America. Per-
fecting by their felicitous consolidation tho most voluminous and

Vast Amuspment Organization
That mind can conceive or capital produce. In each and every depart-

ment tho consummation of a perfect Show, wonderful In extent
and variety, multitudinous in eholco and acceptable at-

tractions, and presenting eachact and feature with
style, method and elegauco, appreciated

by patrons and commended by all.

Tuesday,

June

18, 1889.

jHplpgllgjJ tjffi

'89

Tuesday,

June

18, 1889.

The Largest Tents Ever Constructed,
Whose mighty mazes of canvas canopy more space and enclose more novel
aud prominent features than the tents of a doen cotemporary exhibi-

tions. A matchless

llippodromatical, Zoological, Equestrian, Spectacular Exhibition.

Towltne.js which thousands come dally many leaguoj.

A PARADE WITHOUT A PARALLEL
In gleaming 'glamor ami impressive spectacular grandeur, presenting
sumptuous scenes, thrilling surprises aud gorgeous cflects never before
witnessed on the public htrcetH, The Chlldicn's dream of Faliyland, a

delightful episode of tho magnificent Free Street Pageant,

BIjKCTIWTIjM IIIPI'ODROMATIC SPORTS!
Realistic Oladatorl.il Contests, exciting Chariot tuid Running Ricoh
aud thrilling trials of speed. Tlio poetical historical, dashing ami evei'- -

meinorablo

SHERIDAN'S RIDE,
Vividly, artistically and realistically reprodiiced'ou our mammoth Hljw
podrome Track. The most comprehensive and exhauntlvo zoological col-

lection ever shown under cuiivuh. The largest and best trained J lerd of
Elephants, two Immense Hlppoixitaml, fifty golden, statue-crowne- d aud
sumptuously udorued Cages filled with tlio strangest objects known to
natural hihtory, monstrous Pythons, Anaconda anil
huge African and Amazonian Saurlans and Reptiles, multbhucd lllrds
from the tropics aud rare aud curious JK-ast-s from every laud and clime.
A new and salient revolution lu touted entertainments.

Also exhibit In Eugcno City, Juno 17; Albany, 10; Corvullla
SO lH4e, '1 McMlHiiville, ; ortUiul, H m S5,

TKANSrOItTATION.

THf YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Anil OrcRon Development compnny'i
Mteninvlilp line. H!. miles shorter, a) hours
less time tlinn by nny otlici ionic. First
eluKs through passenger nart frclBht line
from 1'orttnnil unit nil lxilnts In UioVt'll.
Inmctto vallcv to nml from Ban Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcopt aunanys):
lnvo Albany ........
Leave. Corvnllls 1:10 PM
Arrlvo Ynqulnn fi:301MLoo Vnqulnn ...... -- 8:45 AM
Leave C(irnllls - 10:35 AM
Arrlvo Albany 11:10 AM

O. A C. trnlus connect nt Albany nnd
Corvnllls.

Tho nbove trains connect nt YAQUINA
with tho Orcinn Uevelojimcnt Wa Lino
ifHIentiishlpsbetweea Ynqulnn nml Una
Kruuclsco.

SAIMNU DATES.
STRAMKIIS. KUOSI YAQUINA

Wlllnmctto Vnllov Thursilny May 23
Wlllnmctto Valley B.Uunlny, Juno 1

Wlllnmctto Valley, Hunilny " o

HrKAMKUS, FROM BAN tltANClSCO
Wlllnmetto Vnlley Sunday, Jlay 19
Wlllnmctto Valley ..Tuesday " 28
Willamette Vnlley Wednesday Juno C

This eompnny reserves tho right to
chiuiiro sailing dates without notice.

N. 11. rnssenpeisrromrortlnud nnd nil
wlllnmctto Vnlley points enn mnko close
connection with tho trains of tho
YAOU1NA UOUT12 at Albany orCorvnlllB,
nnd If destined to San Francisco, should
nrrnnRo tonrrlvont Ynqulnn tho ovcnlng
beforo dale of snlllng.

raencfr ami Freight Rtrs Alwara thf
liowest. For Information npply to Messrs
11ULMAN & Co., FrelKlit and Ticket
AKentsSOO nnd 202 Front st., l'ortlnnd, Or.
or to

O.C. ItOQUK, Ao't Ocn'l Frt, A
Pnss. Agt., Oregon rncltlall. It. Co.

Corvnllls, Or.
O II. IIABWEMi, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

I'nss. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 301 Montgomery st.;

8nn Francisco, CalJ

TIME TA11LE U1VER DIVISION.
Thoelegnntly equipped steamboats, Wm

M. Hong, dipt. (Ukj. Itnnbc; tho N. H.
Uentlcy, Cnpt. .I.Jl. ("oultcr, tho Three
Sisters, Capt. V. r. Short: nio lu torvlco
Tor passenger nnd freight tralllo between
CorMilllsand l'ortlnnil aud luteriucdlate
points, making three round hips each
week ns follows:

NORTH HOUND Leacs Corvnllls Mon-iln-

Wednesday nnd' Friday nt 8 n. in.
An Ives nt Salem Monday, Wednesday und
Friday nt.'l p. m. Leaves Salem Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nt 0 a. in. Arrives
at I'ottlanilTuesdny, Thursday nnd Hatur-dn- y

st 3:10 p. m.
OUTH IIOUND-Lcn-ves Portland Mon-da-

WedncMlay and Friday nt U n. in.
Arilvesnt Hiilem Monday, Wednesdaynnd
Fridav at 7:15 p. m. Leaves Malum Tues-
day, TliiiiMlny and Katurdny at (I a. m.
Arrlviw at Uorvallls Tuesday, Thuisday
Sat in day utlklWp. in.

For fielght and passenger lates apply to
(he captains and pursers of tho respcctlvo
boats, or to W. M. Darling, agent, 200 and
202 Front stieot, Portland; Gilbert !rox.
agents, Salem; I. M. Adnlr, agent, Albany
C. A. Miller, agent, Corvnllls; or totho gen-
eral Irelghtaiid passengor agent. Corvnllls.

O. .I C. trains connect at Albany ami
Corvnllls

F. W. llOWKN.Huporlutendent.
Win. IIOAO. Oeneial Monnger.

to

-- VIA

Soiitlifirii Pacific Company's Line.

TUB MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE!

Time lietwcrn Salem nml Ssu Kriuclstu
Tblrl)-l- llaurs,

CAI.1K01IN1A KXI'lUViS T1IAIN HUN DAILY,
IIKTH'KKN roaTI-AK- ANllfl. F.

TimifhT
1.00 p. in. I l.v. l'ortlnnd Ar.
0.11 p. in. I Lv. Halum l.v.
7:1") a. in. I Ar. San Finn. Lv.

I.OCAI. l'AH.SIC?i(H:U 1HAIN (DAILY
't'KlT HUN1IAY).

MX) a. in:
11:10 n. m
2:10 p.m.

ru

Lv Portland
Lv Salum
Ar. Kiigeno

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

neroiiimndiitum second
pnsi,eng6rH attached ozpress trains,

ThoH. coiiipnny's makes
vvlthtvll regular

Dlvls!on'from footol
Portland.

iVcst Side Division, Between Pdrtland

anil Corvallis:
(HXCK1T HUW1IAY).

7:.K) a. iiiTrLT'orllainr
!orvallls12 2.1 1). I Ar.

WTFlhT- -
riO: 115 n. liH

7:5.1 n. in,
7.00 p. in.

KX

Ar. I 11:15 p. in.
Lv. 12.52 p. in.
Lv. D.00 a. in,

For o( cluss
to

V. Jerry con
uectlpn tho trains on tli
Kan Hidu F strce

DAILY

iii.
"ATT
Lv.

"B:20 p. in.
p. in.

At Albany und Corvallis connect wltC
i rains ofOrrgon Pnclllo Hallroad.

'Ihioiigh tlckotsto (Miluts south and
east via California
K I'lUJUTItAIN (DAILY KXCKITHUK11AY.)

1:50 TTni7rLv. ToTiliinil ATTrfcOO n, ni.
tl.00 1. in. Ar.McMliinvlllnLv. 5.15 n. in.

Through Tickets
To nil polnto

i:ju

all

SOUTH mid EAST

VIA

California.
rnr lull fnlormiition' regiirding rates,

maps, etc., npply to tho Company's nicout,
Halfin, Oiigon.
K. P. ltom!lW, Awtt. O. K nnd Push. Ag't.
II. KOKIILKlt, Munuger,

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
Columbia River Route.'

I'rulns for tho oust lcim Portland ul7:5
tut mid U.7) p in dully, Tlu t U to and from
principal iMilutH In tin United States, Can
adn and Kuroiw.

ELEGANT TULMANN PALC CARS

Knitgraiit Hlocplng Curs run throng 'on
vxpress tri Ins to

OMAHA

council iiLtvK
It ltl B'l. PAUI

Free of Cbnrge and it uu Change.
Connection at Portluud for Han Fran-tincoai- id

1'iiget Hound Klnts.
For lurther isirtlciilars mldrcsn lipy

ogent of tho company, or
A. I. MAXWELL, O. I'. A T A

P. f SMITH, VtU'l Muunr, I'Cf tluilti,

ll?.l
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